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The custom for taking interest is mentioned in the Arthaśāstra by Kau-

tilya, a treatise on economic policy, military strategy and so on dated be-
tween 4th century BC and 2nd AD. This is the rule in book 3, chapter
11.

sapādapan. ā dharmyā māsavr.ddhih. pan. aśatasya, pañcapan. ā vyāvahārik̄ı,
daśapan. ā kāntāragān. ām, vim. śatipan. ā sāmudrān. ām //

Translation by Datta and Singh in their History of Hindu Mathematics
p.218: An interest of a pan. a and a quarter per month is just. Five pan. as
per month per cent is commercial interest. Ten pan. as per month per cent
prevails among forests. Twenty pan. as per month per cent prevails among
sea traders.
Sanskrit texts available in print, their abbreviations and year completed.

AB: Āryabhat.ı̄ya of Āryabhat.a I. ca 499.
BSS: Brāhmasphut.asiddhānta by Brahmagupta. 628.
BAB: Bhāskara I’s commentary on the AB. 629.
PG: Pāt.ı̄gan. ita by Śr̄ıdhara. ca.800.
GSS: Gan. itasārasam. graha by Mahāv̄ıra. ca.850.
MS: Mahāsiddhānta by Āryabhat.a II. ca.950-1000.
SS: Siddhāntaśekhara by Śr̄ıpati. fl.1039/1056.
GT: Gan. itatilaka by Śr̄ıpati.
L: L̄ılāvat̄ı by Bhāskara II. 1150.
GK: Gan. itakaumud̄ı by Nārāyan. a. 1356.
The AB, BSS, MS and SS are books on astronomy that cover chapters

on mathematics. AB 2, BSS 12, MS 14 and SS 13 include rules with no
example. On AB Bhāskara gives examples with his own commentaries in
his BAB. On BSS Pr.thūdaka (fl.864) gives examples, which are included
in the edition by Dvivedi. Colebrooke’s translation contains the English
translation of examples. PG, GSS, GT, L and GK include examples. L and
GK give answers to the examples in the auto-commentaries.
Rules and Examples

Notations: The interest is I for principal, P , in period, T , and the
interest is i for the principal, p, in the period, t at the same rate.

The rule for five quantities first appeared in the BSS. The given quan-

tities are set down for operation
T t
P p
I i

or
P p
T t
I i

. And I and i are
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transposed with each other. When one of six terms is unknown it is found
by TPi = tpI. Bhāskara I explains the rule as a combination of two rules
of three quantities in his BAB as follows: When P, T, I, p, t are known and
i is required, i′ such that P : I = p : i′ is obtained. Then, T : i′ = t : i.
i = i′t

T = t
T × pI

P = ptI
PT .

1. Two rules in one stanza
Brāhmasphut.asiddhānta 12.14

kālagun. itam. pramān. am. phalabhaktam. vyekagun. ahatam. kālah. /
svaphalayutarūpabhaktam. mūlaphalaikyam. bhavati mūlam//14//1

Translation: The principal multiplied by the time and divided by the interest
and multiplied by the multiplier less one is the time.

The sum of the principal and the interest, divided by unity added to its
interest, is the principal.

Rule 1. for calculating in what time P + i will be n times when p = P .
TP
I (n − 1) = t

Derivation.
P P
T t
I (n-1)P.

This is simple interest.

Example by Pr.thūdaka = GT 125 and 126
P = 200, T = 1, I = 6, n = 3.
P = 20, T = 2, I = 5, n = 11

2
Rule 2. for calculating p when p + i is given.
p = p+i

1+i′ , i′ = It/PT is called ‘its interest (svaphala)’.
Derivation. p

i = PT
It . p = PT

PT+It(p + i) = p+i

1+ It
PT

.

Example by Pr.thūdaka P = 100, T = 1, I = 5, t = 10, p + i = 36.
Answer p = 24.
2. Rule to separate p, i and the commission of the surety etc.
PG

kālapramān. aghātah. parakālahatāh. phalādayaś caite/
svayutihr.tām. mísragun. ā bhavanti mūlādayah. kramaśah. //48//2

Translation: The product of the time and the principal [is calculated]. The
interest of and so on are multiplied by other times. These divided by their
sum, being multiplied by the mixture, become the principals and so on.

Example in PG

1āryā
2āryā
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māsena śatasya phalam. pañcaiko bhāvyake ’rdham atha vr.ttau/
lekhakapādo vars.e pañcādhikanavaśat̄ı mísram//54//3

Translation: In a month (T ), for one hundred (P ), the interest is five (I),
[commission] of the surety (bhāvyaka) one (i1), the fee (vr. tti) [of the calcula-
tor] a half (i2), [the fee] of the scribe a quarter (i3), and the mixed amount
in one year (t = 12) is nine hundred and five (p).

P = 100, T = 1, I = 5, t = 12, p + i1 + i2 + i3 = 905 surety i1 = 1,
calculator i2 = 1/2, scribe (lekhaka) i3 = 1/4.

p = 100×1
100×1+(5+1+ 1

2
+ 1

4
)×12

× 905 = 500

i = 5×12
100×1+(5+1+ 1

2
+ 1

4
)×12

× 905 = 300

i1 = 1×12
100×1+(5+1+ 1

2
+ 1

4
)×12

× 905 = 60

i2 =
1
2
×12

100×1+(5+1+ 1
2
+ 1

4
)×12

× 905 = 30

i3 =
1
4
×12

100×1+(5+1+ 1
2
+ 1

4
)×12

× 905 = 15

another example in GT 114 (p.83)

māsaikena śatasya kovida phalam. pañcaikako bhāvyake
vr.ttau drammadalam. ca lekhakakr.te tadvat tur̄ıyām. śakah. /
māsair dvādaśabhih. sakhe navaśat̄ımísram. ca pañcottaram.
mūlādyam. vada mísrakavyavahr.tau yady asti te kauśalam//114//4

Translation published in the Gan. itabhārat̄ı vol.4 nos 3-4 1982: The fruit of
hundred in a month was, oh learned man, five (as interest), one futurity,
half dramma for profession, and likewise one-fourth for the scribe. In twelve
months, the mixed amount was nine hundred and five. Tell, oh friend! If
you have proficiency in the treatment of mixed quantities, what were the
principal etc?
3. Type of Problem: An amount of money p is loaned at the rate-interest,
I, for a principal, P , in a period, T . A debtor pays back m for every t′. This
question requires the time t for the debtor to pay back the whole amount of
the debt.
Rule GSS 6.57.
mūlam. svakālagun. itam. phalagun. itam. tatpramān. akālābhyām
bhaktam. skandhasya phalam. mūlam. kālam. phalāt prāgvat//57//5

3āryā
4śārdūlavikr̄ıd. ita
5āryā
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Translation by Raṅgācārya: The capital lent out is multiplied by its time
(of installment) and is again multiplied by the rate-interest; this product,
when divided by the rate-capital and the rate-time, becomes the interest in
relation to the installment. The capital (in the installment) and the time
(of discharge of the debt are to be made out) as before from (this) interest.
GK mísra

skandhakakālakalāntarah̄ınaskandhena bhājite vitte/
skandhakakālavigun. ite niyatam. nirmuktakālah. syāt//10//6

Translation: When [some amout of] money (vitta) is divided by the install-
ment (skandha) diminished by the interest (kalāntara) in the the time of
installment (skandhakakāla), [and] multiplied by the the time of installment,
[the result] is the time of discharge (nirmuktakāla) [from the debt].

p

m − t′pI
TP

t′ = t.

Derivation of this equation may be as as follows:
pI
TP t + p = m

t′ t; hence
p = (m

t′ −
pI
TP )t = 1

t′ (m − t′pI
TP )t.

p denotes the principal, m the installment, t′ the time of discharge.
Any rule for the interest in the fixed period i, t′pI

TP is not given here. This

is calculated by the method same as above:
T t′

P p
I i

.

Example GSS 6.58
māse hi pañcaiva ca saptat̄ınām. māsadvaye ’s.t.ādaśakam. pradeyam/
skandham. caturbhih. sahitā tv aś̄ıtih. mūlam. bhavet ko nu vimuktikālah. //58//7

Translation by Raṅgācārya: The rate of interest is 5 for 70 per mensem;
the (amount of the) installment to be paid is 18 in (every) 2 months; the
capital lent out is 84. What is the time of discharge?

T = 1, P = 70, I = 5, p = 84,m = 18, t′ = 2
84

18− 2·84·5
1·70

× 2 = 28

Example GK mísra

māsena pañcakaśatena śatam. daśonam.
dattam. kusam. kat.a ihāpy adhamarn. akāya/

6āryā
7indravajrā
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māsadvayam. prati sakhe daśapañcayuktāt
skandham. drutam. kathaya me parimuktakālam//22//8

Translation: One hundred minus ten is loaned to a debtor at the rate of five
percent per month. In times of difficulty the debtor [pays] an amount of
fifteen every two months. Tell me quickly, friend, the time [in which] he is
discharged.

T = 1, P = 100, I = 5, t′ = 2, p = 90, m = 15.
i = 2×90×5

1×100 = 9, 90
15−9 × 2 = 30.

4. Type of problem: in order to be free from a debt which amounts p + i,
one has to pay m every t′ month in totally t months. This is the rule to
compute p. GK mísra

nirmuktakālavr.ddhyā rūpasya hi saikayā hatena bhajet/
skandhakakālena ca gatakālaskandhāhatir mūlam//11//9

Translation: One should divide the product of the elapsed time and the rate
of installment by the period of installment multiplied by the interest on the
time of discharge plus one. [The result is] the principal.

tm

( tI
TP + 1)t′

= p.

Derivation of this equation may be as follows: p+ i = m
t′ t; p+p tI

TP = m
t′ t;

p(1 + tI
TP ) = m

t′ t, where tI
TP is called the interest for one monetary unit in

the months of being free (nirmuktakālavr.ddhyā rūpasya).
Example GK mísra

pañcakaśatena vittam. māsadvitayena sadalena/
skandhah. pañcadaśātha trim. śanmāsā vinirmuktah. //23//
kālas tv iha vada mūlam. kim. vr.ddhih. kā ca yadi vetsi/10

Translation: [Some amount of] money (vitta) [is loaned] at the rate of five
percent [per month]. Two and a half months is [the time for each install-
ment]. The installment is fifteen [and] the time of discharge is thirty months.
Tell what the principal is and what the interest is, if you know.

T = 1, P = 100, I = 5, t′ = 21
2 , t = 30, m = 15.

tI
TP = 30×5

1×100 = 3
2 , 1 + 3

2 = 5
2 , t′ × 5

2 = 25
2

30×15
25
4

= 72.

8vasantilakā
9āryā

103/2 ḡıtis
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This example asks the interest i also. However, the commentary does not
give answer. It is 108. The total amount is (15/5

2) ·30 = 180; 180−72 = 108.
Cf. GSS 6.64 65.

5. Rule to find the time in which a debt will be paid back by equal monthly
installments. PG 49-50.

ı̄psitakālopanaye mūlam. mūlāt pr.thak pr.thag jahyāt/
śes.asya māsikaphalam. vísodhayen māsikopanayāt//49//11

śes.en. a māsikaphalam. māsagun. am. māsaśes.ayug vibhajet/
labdham. gatamāsayutam. dhanapraveśe bhavet kālah. //50//12

Translation: In order to obtain the desired time one should subtract the
principal from the principal one after the other. One should subtract the
monthly installment on the residue from [the amount] obtained monthly.
[One should divide] the result in a month by the remainder multiplied by
[the number of] the months [elapsed] and increased by the residue of the
month (read mūla for māsa, principal). The quotient increased by [the
number of] the months elapsed is the time of discharge.

In the note on his English translation Shukla mentions the reading
māsaśes.ayug at 50b should be mūlaśes.ayug. If it so, this reading is also
same to Nārāyan. a’s. The underlined portions are similar to the reading in
GK mísra 14-15.

skandhakakālopanayān mūlam. mūlāt pr.thak pr.thak tyaktvā/
avaśis.t.asya ca māsikaphalam. tyajen māsikopanayāt//14//13

śes.en. a māsikaphalam. māsaghnam. mūlaśes.ayug vibhajet/
labdham. gatamāsayutam. dhanasya nirmuktakālah. syāt//15//14

Translation: In order to obtain the time of installments, one should sub-
tract the principal from the [preceding] principal one after the other. And
one should subtract the monthly interest on the residue from [the amount]
obtained monthly. From the remainder one should divide the result in a
month multiplied by [the number of] the months [elapsed] and increased by
the residue of the principal. The quotient increased by [the number of] the
months elapsed is the time of discharge.

11āryā
12āryā
13āryā
14āryā
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When K. S. Shukla refers to the rule and example in his introduction
to the edition of PG he mentions as follows:‘This rule and example, too, do
not occur in any work written before the tenth century A.D. and seem to be
due to Śr̄ıdharācārya. The occurrence of this rule and a similar example in
the Ga. nitakaumud̄ı of Nārāyan. a proves Śr̄ıdhara’s influence on Nārāyan. a.
pp. xvi–xvii. Example in PG

pañcakaśatena dattam. rūpaśatam. yasya kasyacid dhaninā/
gr.ham ādattam. tasmāt pratimāsam. dvigun. avim. śatyā//55//15

r.n. amuktas tatkiyatā kālena sa bhaved r.n. ı̄ samācaks.va/
dhaninah. pravísati vidvan kim. śuddasthānalābhena//56//16

Translation by Shukla: A rich man lent to somebody a sum of 100 rūpas at
5 per cent (per month simple interest) and from him took a house bearing
a rent of 40 (rūpas) per month. Say, learned man, after how much time is
the debter relieved of his debt, and what does the rich man get by the gain
of bare accommodation.

calculation in the anonymous commentary: debt: 100. P = 100, T =
1, I = 5, p + i = 40.

t = 1, p1 = 100
105 × 40 = 20

21 × 40 = 800
21 . i1 = 5

105 × 40 = 1
21 × 40 = 40

21 .

100 − 800
21 = 1300

21 .
1 1

100 1300
21

5 0
. 0 = 65

21 . 65
21 + 1300

21 = 1365
21 = 65

t = 2. p2 = 100
110 × 40 = 10

11 × 40 = 400
11 . i2 = 10

110 × 40 = 1
11 × 40 = 40

11 .

1300
21 − 400

11 = 5900
231 .

1 2
100 5900

231
5 0

. 0 = 590
231 . 590

231 + 5900
231 = 590

23 .

1 1
100 5900

231
5 0

. 0 = 295
231 . 40 − 295

231 = 8945
231 . 295

231 × 2 + 5900
231 = 6490

231 . 6490
231 ÷

8945
231 = 6490

8945 = 1298
1789month=21days1371

1789day
Answer: 2 months and 211371

1789 days.
Example in GK mísra

daśakaśatena tu dattam. śatam. ca pañcāśad uttaram. dhaninā/
pratimāsam r.n. ı̄ saphalam. pañcāśat skandhakam. prayacchati ca//25//
anr.n. ı̄ kālena sakhe prajāyate kena kathayāśu/17

15āryā
16āryā
17ḡıti+12,15 mātrā
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Translation: One hundred increased by fifty was loaned at the rate of ten
percent [per mentem] by a rich man. Every month the debtor pays fifty
including interest [as] an installment. O friend, tell quickly in how much
time the debtor will be free from the debt.

Calculation explained in the commentary: debt 150. P = 100, T =
1, I = 10, p + i = 50.

100 p1

1 1
10 i1

; p1 + i1 = 50. → p1 = 500
11 , i1 = 50

11 . 150 − 500
11 = 1150

11 .

100 p2

1 2
10 i2
e

; p2 + i2 = 50. → p2 = 125
3 , i2 = 25

3 . 1150
11 − 125

3 = 2075
33

100 p3

1 3
10 i3

; p3 + i3 = 50. → p3 = 500
13 , i3 = 150

13 . 2075
33 − 500

13 = 10475
429 less

than 50.
1 1

100 10475/429
10 i

; i = 2095/858. 50 − 2095
858 = 40805

858 .

2095
858 × 3 + 10475

429 = 27235
858 . 27235

858 ÷ 40805
858 = 5447

8161 .
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